Introduction

Additional methods
Rainfall and hydrological data
Rainfall records for the following meteorological stations were downloaded from the Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) website (http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/data/):
• 34085 -Sellheim (equivalent to the Burdekin River water monitoring station);
• 34022 -Mount Douglas (Suttor; 32 km south of the St Anns water monitoring station);
• 34094 -Taemas (equivalent to the Cape River gauging station); and Regression statistics for the turbidity and TSS relationships have been calculated and are presented above. For figure a, Field v. laboratory turbidity, modelling a null hypothesis of a slope = 1, the P = value is <0.05 (statistically significant at the 5% level of significance) indicating that there is not a 1 : 1 relationship between laboratory and field turbidity. However, the P-value for the null hypothesis intercept = 0 was >0.05 which indicates that there is no evidence to suggest that the intercept is not zero. When the model was run again assuming an intercept of zero, a Pearson's R 2 value of 0.999 was produced however the p-value was still <0.05. This indicates that the slope is still significantly statistically different from 1, but that the difference is not very large. So although there is not a 1 : 1 relationship between laboratory and field turbidity (even if intercept was zero), the relationship is still very close to one. Tables S3, S4 ) was recorded at Sellheim, 113 km upstream of the Burdekin sampling site in the 10 days before sampling in the reservoir.
Additional results and discussion
Although rainfall in the catchments has the ability to cause turbid inflow, the effects of rainfall as measured at upstream gauges on turbidity in the reservoir is not straightforward. The Mount Douglas gauge, 108 km from the Suttor site also recorded 46 mm of rain in the 6-31 days before sampling in December 2004 (Table S3 ) but no corresponding increase in turbidity was observed at the Suttor site.
In the 15 days before sampling in August 2005, 82 and 56 mm of rain were recorded at the Sellheim and Burdekin Falls Dam gauges respectively (Table S3) ; however, no corresponding increase in turbidity was observed at the Burdekin site.
Rainfall in the vicinity of most sampling sites was not recorded. The closest rainfall gauge to all sites is at the dam wall, 26 km from the Burdekin Site. Prior to the December 2004 sampling 18 mm of rain was received at the dam wall in the 2-27 days before sampling. Although the two Dam sites are closer to the wall and rainfall was also recorded at the Suttor River gauge (Mount Douglas) no increase in turbidity was observed. We acknowledge that localised rainfall events during the dry season may temporarily elevate turbidity in isolated areas of the reservoir but this study does not have the data to quantify how long turbidity may be elevated nor where it may be located (e.g. proximal to the reservoir's banks). = 11.723, hypothesis that intercept = 0 has P-value of <0.0001).
